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JENNIE ANDERSON
WINS THE PUNY

Exciting Contest for the Eiiis-Forde

Pony Closed Last Night with Miss

Antic:sen 70C0 Votes Ahead cf

Her Nearest Competitor.

Jennie Anderson yon Hie Ellis-Forde
pony contest w Inch closed at eight
o'clock last evening by a j larality of

petitor, k Rarey
When the votes were counted last

evening Miss And) rson was found to 1
have a total of 45,662; .hick iii.rev j
waasecoodwirh skm; Pear. Black |
was third. 22,850 votes having been!
cast for ber;LutbaOvertur< was font-
tli with 21,14* votes to her ciedit.
There were 12(5 candidates in aIL I

Much interest was taken in the con-
test by evervme in Chelan and the

borders of adjoining counties. Votes
were sent to the store from ns tar east

us Wilson Creek and as far west ns
Leavenworth. Jack Rarey. by a per-
onal canvass, secured most of the
votes from tbe outlying towns. Jen-

nie Anderson's suppoiters were almost
entirely Wenatchee people. The steam-

boat companies and the hotels did the
most ro swell Miss Anderson's score.

The race from the start was strenu-

ous. Miss Anderson took the lend
from the st:irt and held in until about
three wueks ago when Jack Rarey
forged ahead by ifiO votes. Tiie foll-
owing count he fell behind 1,000 votes

and was forced to the secmid place hv«

Mi*s Anderson til the cornt at noon
or Thanksgiving day, Jack Rarey
again took tiie lead by 600 votes. Miss
Audrson's supporters rallied to her
assistance yesterday, rue hotel buying
£200 worht of provisions merely that
they might cast tbe votes for Miss
Anderson, and at 11 o'clock she again

took tbe lead and gained steadily un-
til the end of the contest.

The contest aroused great interest
among tbe patrons of the store and
many wagers were made on the result.

Jack Rarey he-t $5 against himself.
As the boy made a hard fight and as
the two leaders were in a class by

themselves the company decided to
give him a seooud prize of a sled.

"Iconsider the contest tbe greatest

advertising scheme ever inausrnrated
in tbe county,' - said T. J. Walker, ad-
vertising manager of the big store,

"and I helisve has attracted more at

tentmn and awakened more interest in
the Ellis Ford" Company than any

other scheme that has ever been tri-
ed. I believe that the winner in the
Spokesman Review piano contest held
ia Wenatchee a year ago only manag-

ed to secure <'>o,oon votes. There were

several storesjwbo that issued votes

for that contest. Nearly everyone
throughout the entire county was in

term ted in our contest and worked for
c er another oi tbe candidates. The

management of the store is more
than pleased with -the interesttaken in

tbe contest and highly gratified at the
resales it achieved.

ENTERTAINMENT BY

THE HIGH SCHOOL

A lively and interesting debate be-
twi en the Olympic and Alpha societies
was iieard last night at the assembly
room ot the high school by an audience
of 200 people including parents and
friends of the pupils.

The question: "Resolved, that
football is detrimental to tbe high
school,"'was decided in favor of the
Olympic society, whojirgued in favor

of the affirmative.
Following the debate a most excell-

ent musical aud literary p*ogram was

rendered by the joint societies.

MICHIGAN'S DEFEAT
BROKE HIS HEART

:Dan Clarke, who lost Game for Ann

Arbor hides in Hotel and says he

Will never Return to School-His

Friends Fear for His Life.

CHICAGO, Dec. 2.?-The Dulice this
morning aiter an all night search tor

Dan Clark, tbe Michiagu football
team's half back, who lost tiie gume

foi hie team yesterday and whose

friends feaied he iiad committed sui-
cide, found him in a hotel with a frat-
ernity brother, crushed and broken
hearted.

Clrark declares he will never go back
to Ann Aroor. He went home to JDe-
troit, although hi9team mates were

loyal but unable to soothe hiru.
The undisputed honor of tbe west-

ern football championship was won by

Chicago by tbe close score of two

points, earned on a salety touchdown
in the first halfsecond by the splendid

work of Captain Catlin, of Chicago,
but also by tiie poor judgment of
Clrark, of Michigan, iv trying to run

back a punt or Eckersall 's. which bare-

ly reached the Michigan goal line.
He was thowu across the line by

Catlin atter be had thrown 01F two
Chicago tack lers, and twopoints,safety
tonchdowu.were recorder! for Chicago,
the only scoring done in the game.

The gamo was devoid of spectacular
features. Brilliant open fie ld play by
Chicago and hard, grinding, ruankiil-
inrt work by Michigan was expected by

the 28,000 spectators that surrounded
tbe gridiron on .Marshall Field. But
the contrary was the case. Trick-
plays almost invariably were unsuo

cetsfnl. Eckersall. whose retnarfciable
powers were expected at least to score
tor Chicago, had only one chance at a

drop kick and this was unsuccessful.
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NINETY FIRMS BOYCOTT

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

VANCOUVER 8.C., Dec. 2.?Last
night after a bitter debate ninety mer-.
chants ot this city voted to boycot the
Canadian Pacific railroad and do all
in their power J to divert business to
the Northern Paoifirc and Great North-
ern railroads, it being contended that
Vancouver is discriminated against in
freight tariffs.

GOVERNOR JEFFERSON DAVIS.
Governor Davis, with whom daring his southern tour President

bad a tilt over the lynching of negroes, is erving bis third term as chief execu-
tive of Arkansas and is planning to succeed James 11. Berry In the United
States senate. lie is a hard fighter and an admit campaigner and is as heartily
bared by bis enemies as he is admired by his friends. lie is only forty-three
years of age.

OHIO SOLON SETS
A GOOD EXAMPLE

Recently Elected Member of the Legis-

lature enrolls in Ssiiool and will

take Special Course to fit Him for

His New duties.

LIMA, 0., Deo. ?"I want to go

to Columbus and at least he able to

construct a correct English sentence."'
Thus did D. J. Schurr, the newly

elected representative to tbe state
legislature from Madison county, ex
plain today why lie entered Lima col-
lege as a student.

Schurr is years . old and single.
He is taking special rush courses in
political science, economics, constitut
ioual history and law and physiology.

"My chief idea in attending college

is to be best able to represents the peo-
ple who elected me," he said.

MRS. WALTER M.OLIVE
HOLDS RECEPTION

Mr?. Walter M. (dive entertained a

inumber of ladies at her home yester-

day afternoon. Mrs. Olive was assist-

Ed in receiving by Mrs. H. J. Olive,

of Coslunere.
Mis. E. Trask, of flash mere, poured

the chocol&te and Sirs. O. C. Griggs,
Mrs. John Bcaman and Mrs. Marvin
Chase assisted in serving.

Those present were:
Mrs. N. f. Nennaur, Mrs. T. A.

Davies, Mrs. Frank Reeves, Mrs. A.

A. Baptie. Mrs. Parshall, Mis. Chas.
Wildberger, Mrs. Leonard Fowler, Mrs.
T. I. Groves, Mrs. Russell Cutts Jr.,
Mrs." George McMaster, Mrs. T. A.
Hiken, Mrs. Terry Ross, Mrs. J. A.

Gcliatly, Mrs. Ansel Griggs. Mrs. O.
Gi'ohrist Mrs. Howard Thomas, Mrs.
Ohas. A. Briggs. Mrs. Walter P. Cam-
eron, Mrs. George D. Eltia- Jr.. Mrs.
Walter IX* Williams. Seattle. Mrs.
Ettie I. Griggs, Mrs. ames J. Griggs,

Mrs. A. D. Henderson, Minneapolis,
Miss Henderson, Miss Lawrence, Miia
Dishon, Mrs. Frank Scheble, Mrs.
Percy Scheble, Mrs. McGuin, Mrs. 0.
A Bower, Mrs. Frank Palmer.

I Have Been Bothered to Death

The last couple of days by customers who
kept coming in to buy two hcusoc aJvcrtisjd

in t!is Wc:d when the property hr?d b;.sn sold,
a.-.d Iioryot to have the cidvertiserr.adt charged.
Iha -'o, however, a first-ciass dwelling, with three
lots.renis to choice tenant at $!CO fjrjryear,which
can be had, if you arc quick, fcr - -
ARTHUR GUNN
Real Estate and Financial Ageqt

A Bargain for a Few Days

10 acres/, all smooth, levci tare ,in high slate
ofcultivation. Good wfter r.gr.t, ail fenced,
310 tress 3 year o!d, 3i5 trees 2 yearr. old,
3-4 acres of berries, 2 acres aifalfa, 3 1-2
rr. ils to Wenatcttec, 2-4 mile to school,
cellar, barn, house of 4 rooms. Price
oniy C37E0.00

BOUSQU ET & HOLM

ADAMS DECIDES HIS
CASE IS HOPELESS

Will Plead Guilty in the Hope that

He May Receive Mercy from the

Court-Is Despondent and Anxiou

to Confess.

SEATTLE, Dee. i.? Georee Ed-
ward Adams, former clubman aud

' pood fellow," but now self confessed

DEER HUNTING
RIVALS FOOTBALL

Wisconsin Hunting Season Breaks

the Record With 26 Dead and 55
Injured?Wounded and Dead Were

Mistaken for Deer, as Usual.

OHICaGO, Dec. .'. ? A dispatch to

the Tribune from Milwaukee, Wis.,

says:

embezzle! of a fortune in gold from
tbe I'nitrd States assay office, will

pled guilty to every indictments
brought against him. Anxious to be-
gin serving his time a* soon as poss-

ible, and knowing that no defense he

can make will save him. tbe prisoner
will throw himself upon the meicy of
the couit when 't comes time and ask

for sentence. Not eveufcounsei will
he retained by Adams. Believing his
case a hopeless one, he will take his
medicine as well a 9be can aud say

nothing.

In the hearing before United States
Commissioner Kiefer this fact was
brought out clearly. In statements

made at the county jaillate yesterday
afternoon and today he signified his in-

tension of not fighting for liberty.
Adams, first boastful and reckless

in bis bearing, then despondent and
anxiouß to confess and then hopeful
that the confessiou could be recalled
and a good defense made, is now aware

that he can expect little trom a long

nd expensive legal battle. With
almost every man's band against him,

be is certain of conviction. He be-
lieves now that a long fight agains*

fate will only result in a heavier pun-

isbmentbeing meted out to him than
if he pleads guilty and throws himself
ou tbt mercy t>f the court.

-Whew the *"?"~fl iwlnß in Wiscan
pin and upper Michigan clcsed last
night, all records lor casualties among
huuters had been broken. Then are
Jti dead and 55 wounded, some ofwhom
may not recover. The usual number

of tbe wounded and killed were mis-

taken for deer.

ENGLAND'S QUEEN IS 61

LONDON, Dec. 2.?Queen Alexand-
ria's sixty first birthday is generally
observed in all parts of Great Britain
and the colonies today. All public
ana many other buildings are decorat-
ed with flags and the ships ia all
British harbors are flying the nation al
flag. Early this morning all the church

bells in this city pealed forth their
greetings and tbe guns at the mili-
tary and naval stations fired a royal
salute.

FLOWCRS WILL BE BARRED

FROM SENATE ON OPENING DAY

WASHINGTON", Deo. 2. ?There
will be no Mowers in either house ou
the opening day of congress. Two
years ago soon, after Speaker Cannon
was sworn iv, an attempt was made

to bring in large floral pieces and place
them upon tbe desks of members. The
speaker issued positive orders to stop

the proceeding and the hanks offlowers
remained iv the lobbies until they
were sent to the homes ot the memb-
ers. A Branding resolution of the sou
ate was adopted during the lass session

of congress barring flowers from tbe
senate chamber. Mr. Cannon has al-
ready given notice that he will not

allow the flowers to be brought in as
heretofore.

CAUCUS AT CASHMERE

A caucus was held in Cashmere iasr
and a city ticket nominated.

The people at the caucus were under
the impression that the mayor was

a hold over and no ncruinations were

made for that audience. Tlire-e council
men for one year were nominated.
They were: H. S. Irwin, E. C. Long

and John Francisco. A number of
persons were dissatisfied with the tick-
et and there presumably wil be anoth-
er nomination tonight, at whioh a

nominee for the mayor's omoe will be
named.

Cashmere will very likely be a pio-

hibition town this year. The most
Of the voters of the town failed to re-

gister, those who registered being

almost entirely composed'of men that
were opposed to the saloon element.

Notice of Sale
The Chelan County Fair
Association will sell the
fair grounds on Orondo
avenue at auction,to the
highest bidder,for cash.
The sale to be held at
the fair grounds at 2 p.
m., Dec. 15, 1905. No
bid willbe received un-
der $6500.00.The meeting was held in the G. A.

R. hall and was poorly attended.


